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FIFTY JERSEY JACKETS,

Chicago runs the divorce mill in
lively style. During the past year
her courts have granted 729 divorces.

9 .

The Greenville, S. C, Enterprise
and Mountaineer goes into deep
mourning because in the recent local
option election the license ticket won.

A resolution has been offered in the
Virginia legislature calling upon Sen-
ator Mahone to resign his seat in the
United States Senate, a eali which he
has not the slightest notion of listen-
ing to.

-

The resolution passed by congress
to retain in their places the disabled
Union veterans who held positions as
door-keeper- s, &c, in the previous
congress, has not yet been denounced
by the Republican press as a South-
ern outrage. They are remarkably
silent on it.

The Postal Telegraph.
The following is the text of the bill

introduced in the Senate by Senator
Edmunds to provide for the estab-
lishment of a postal telegraph :

It provides that a board, consisting
of the Secretary of State, the Secre-
tary of War and the Postmaster
General, "shall cause to be located
and arranged four trunk lines of pos-
tal telegraph connecting the north-
eastern, the northwestern, the west-
ern, southwestern and the southei n
parts of the United States with the
city of Washington ; that along such
lines offices shall be established at
such places as shall be for the public
interest for the time being ; that from
time to time the lines shall be extend-
ed and additional offices established
as congress may provide ; that the
rates for the use of the lines shall be
established by a board, consisting of
the Secretary of State, Secretary of
the Treasury and the Postmaster
General ; that the lines shall be con-
structed and kept in repair under di-
rection of the Secretary of War and
through the corps of engineers. The
Secretary of War is authorized and
directed to acquire by purchase, sub-
ject to the approval of the President,
the right of way for the construction
and extension of the lines and for the
purpose of their location: he is au

Continues With Unabated Enthusiasm.

All wool, which we offer at the low price of $1.50 each. A large line- - of Cash-
meres in all colors from 12o up to 81 50 per yard. sk to see our "'Empress"
Dress Goods at 20c. If you want a Black Silk or Blaok Cashmere Dress come to
eee u as our stock is the best value ever offered on this market-Silks- .

SatinsOttomans, Surrahs, Rhadames. Silk Gimps, Velvets, Plushea,
Velveteenn, Velvet Trimmings, Velvet and Velveteen Ribbons. Buttons, &c. A
large stock of

Ldies fe'-t'- and IhildriD's Flannel and Merino Underwear,

Ladies Scarlet Vests. Blankets. Spreads, Marseilles and Toilet Quilts, White and
Red Flannels. Towel. Damasks. Napkins, Doylies.. Cretonnes and Cretonne
Fringes, Balmoral. Shaw 1b, Cashmere Shawl, Crepes and Crepe Veil, Ladies
aud Child rens Ribbed Hosiery, Ladies Neckwear, Eider Down Qoakings in Car-
dinal, Blue, Pink, Gray and Black. Don't fail to look at our $1 BrajCo&iet

The Hercules Unlaundried Shirt fon$l.

During the past week our Mr. Baruch lias sent us some very attractive
notably among them an extensive purchase of

Black Silks!

Which we will offer on Monday morning aud feil confident no such Value3 were
ever offered in this section.

S Piece Black Silks worth 81 00 per yard, for 75 Cents.
1 liece Rich Lustre Black Silks worth SI. 50 for 85 Cents.

." Pieces Extra Quality Rich Lustre Silk"wbrth 81.50 for $1,3.7.
S Pieces Super Cashmere Royal Silk worth $2.00 for 1.50.

These goods at these prices

Shoes. A large stock of Ready -- Made
Give us a call, we want to show you

ALEXANDER.
Cannot be Excelled by

"We have also received an elegant assortment of Ladies' Muslin Underclothing
at special low prices.

LADIES1, MISSES' and CHILDRENS"

Merino and All Wool Underwear,

NEW CLOAKS, NEW DOLMANS,

Bvitt & Bros. Ladies and Childrens
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c.
what we have.

Truly,

JN'O W !

Diaik lias dime aei

CHRISTUAS

,

Will Soon be Here.

Foth young and old will be looking for
something for

Christmas Presents.

We ask all to come and eee the

IFM'CSf G00BS

SOKTMENT INFANTS CLOAKS, INFANTS' PELL1CES, INFANTS
COATS, CHILDRENS' DRESSES, NEW MILLINERY GOODS,

HATS, BONNETS, FLOWERS FEATHERS,
PLUMES AND TIPS.

TWO CASES DRFSS
Positively worth 25 cents per yard.

IIAKGAIAM I EVERY DEPARTMENT.

mm
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

A-T-

k BARUCH'S

Black Silks!!

any House in the, Trade.
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NEW ULSTERS, AN ELEGANT AS

GOODS AT 12 CENTS

house what we ad

AonaQinewg,

most complete stock of

also a large lot of

L Berwanger fi-B-
ro.,

The Tims to Buy. Prices

Down.

Text ol the Uills Introduced by Senator
Edmund?.

Senator Edmunds' bill " to provide
for the further protection of color-
ed citizens of the United States
against violations of certain rights
secured to them by the constitution,"
provides that whenever in any case
how pending or which may hereafter
be pending in any court of any Suate,
an issue shall exist or be made, or
any material question shall arise con-
cerning any civil right of person or
right of property which shall be as-
sailed or maintained, or denied, or
when any such issue or question de-
pends upon or is affected by the race
or color, or previous condition of
servitude of any person or persons
concerned in and a party to such is-
sue or question, the person or persons
against whom such issue or question
shall be made, asserted or maintain-
ed or against whom any such denial
shall be made on the ground afore-
said, shall be entitled to remove such
cause to the circuit court of the
United States for the district within
the territorial limits of which such
case shall be pending for proceed-
ings, trial and judgments in the man-
ner and with like proceedings as
near as may be as are provided by
section 639 of the Revised Statutes.
When a ruling or decision shall be
made adversely to the civil right or
claim of any person on the ground of
his race,. color or previous condition
of servitude, or the race, color or
previous condition of servitude of
any witness or juror in such cause,
the person being a party to said
cause against whom such ruling or
decision shall be made, is thereupon
entitled to remove such cause to the
circuit court of the United States.
Whenever the decision or iudgment
of the State court with which such
case shall be pending shall proceed
uoon or be affected bv anv matter on
tiie ground of the race or color or
previous condition of servitude of
any person being a party to or wit-
ness or juror in such t'Sso, and, tiedecision ct sui.h court shall be adverse
to such person by reason of his race
or color or previous condition of ser
vitude, the person being a party to
such cause against whom any such
decision shall be made shall be enti-
tled to a review of such decision bv
the supreme court of the United
States upon his writ of error, to be
gued out and prosecuted in the same
manner as is now provided by law
for writs of error to the highest court
of any State, and in every such case
such writ of error may be sued out
and prosecuted as of right, and with-
out giving any new ball or other se
curity, unless a justice of the su
preme court ot the United States
allowing such writ of error, or said
court itself, shall be of the opinion
that the public interest or safety re-
quires it.

Jno law, usage or custom, and no
practice, decision oi rule cf any de-
partment of this government, or any
State which may now or hereafter
exist, which shall in any manner dis-
criminate between the rights of per-
sons, or property upon the ground of
race, color or previous condition of
servitude shall be deemed valid.

The bill to protect the constitution
al rights of citiaens, introduced by
Senator Edmunds, is substantially
the same one which was presented by
him in the forty-fift- h congress. It
punishes by fine and imprisonment,
any person or persons who seek by
intimidation, unlawful menace or
any other unlawful means to prevent

.1 l : r tuno pBtiuciui itsiseiiiimiig ui citizens
for the purpose of petitioning con-
gress for the redress of grievances,
or considering the subject of the nom
ination or choice ot any person to be
a member or delegate of the House of
Representatives, or who shall break
up or disturb any such assemblage.
or prevent any citizen irom exercis-
ing the right of suffrage. Every per
son who shall cast an unlawful vote
or ballot is to be punished by a fine
of $5,000, or by imprisonment not
more than five years, or both. As-
sault and bribery are to be punished
with a fine ot not more than $1,000 or
imprisonment for one year. Every
person convicted or murder m con
nection with the misdemeanors men
tioned in the act shall suffer death.
Persons convicted of any of these
crimes shall be disqualined forever
from holding any office of honor,
trust or profit under the United
States,

The bill relating bigamy, polyga
my, ofa, aoes not ainer materially
from that introduced by Senator Ea- -

munds at the last session of congress.
it makes the lawtul husband or wito
of the person accused of bigamv. pol
ygamy or unlawful cohabitation, a
competent witness, who may be com
pelled to testify in a prosecution
without the consent ot the husband
or wife. All marriage ceremonies in
any one of the Territories of the
United States shall be certified in
writing by a certificate stating the
fact and nature of such cercmoay,
and the full name ot each cf the par
ties concerned, and ot tnose m any
way taking part in the performance
of such ceremony. This certificate
shall be filed in a court having pro
bate powers and recorded. A viola
tion shall be punished by a fine of
not more than $1,000, and imprison
ment for a period not longer than
two years, or by both. 1 he bill pro
vides that it shall not be lawful for
any female to vote at any election
hereafter held in Utah for any public
purpose whatever, and any and ev
ery act of the Governor and legisla
tive assembly of the Territory pro
viding for or allowing the registra
tion or voting by females is annulled
elective offices of every description
are to be declared vacant, and
board of five persons appointed to
execute the duties of such offices
until the legislative assembly of the
Territory shall make new provisions

A Democratic Senatorial Caucus.

Washington, Dec. 4. The Demo-
cratic Senators hed a caucus this
morning, Senator Pendleton pre
siding, to arrange their party's mem
bership of committees. No other sub
ject was discussed. Some feeling was
displayed in respect to the habit of
the older members of the Senate
securing the majority of important
places on the committees to the ex
elusion of younger members. A reso-
lution was introduced and carried to
appoint a committee of seven, which
shall arrange the minority member-
ship of the committees of the Senate
for the best interests of all, and re
port their action at the next caucus
The committee appointed by the chair
is as follows : Senators Hams, uocu
rell, Garland, Butler, George, Morgan
and Pall, ,

- Not Strangled.
--Durban. Dec. 6. --Latest- advices'

from Madagascar contradict the re-
cent, report that the Malagassay

"We have just received. All can be sup-

plied. Our stock is too numerous to
mention, so come a4 Bee for yourself.

NEW GOODS
Xailyree&,ved t greatly reduced prices.

Very respectfully yours,
X. X, NEI6LE A. CO.

One' year . . $2 00
Six months .JOO.

Ivrlnly. In Advance Free of
PoTajr lo all part ef the

' ' fJaitedSStales.- -

'jOS-- 3 penmen copt&s snt free on application.
' -- hr Subscribers desiring the address of their
paper changed, will please state in their commu--nlcatibrtbot-

the old and new address.

Rates of Advertising.
One Square -- One time. (LOO; eaah additional

insertion, two weeks. $i.0; one month
8.oo.
a schedHle of rates for longer period fur

Dished on application.
Femit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and

by Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter
at our risk. If 9ent ttwrwie wo will not be re-
sponsible for miscarriages.' : j

THE FIRST MOTE.
ThefirBliTJQve dirqt in the present

esayjb xf Congress on the internal
rervenue system was made by Senator
Butler, of South Carolina, Wednes-
day, in the bill introduced by him to
repeal the internal revenue and abol
ish the internal revenue bureau. The
probabilities are that similar bills
will be introduced by other Senators,
and also by members of the House of
Representatives. What the result of
this move will be it is premature to
say or speculate upon, but that it is
the beginning of the abolition of that
system is certain. For several years
the drift of public opinion has been
that way, and has been growing
stronger sear after year, not only
among Democrats, but among Repub-
licans, who, while it(was, regarded as
necessary to meet the- - eTenue de- -

mands of the gove?nept vore4 it,
but regarding it as no longer neces
sary, favejsaboKabigg rfVbe-rml-

y

reason wny inere i no universal
demand for its .abolition is the fear
entertained by teomet)at ft Vould
result in excessive tariff to meet the
deficiencies caused by doing away
with this source of income. This is
the only apology offered for it or
reason urged for its continuance. If
there is to be no change in the finan-

cial policy, and in the economic ad-

ministration of the government, this
would be so, but with proper economy ,

in the administration, and a change
of financial policy as far as the reduc-
tion of the public debt is concerned,
this system can be abolished, and at
the same time make reasonable re-

forms in the tariff. Cit down the
army of office holders to a working
basis, get rid of the high-price- d and
low-price- d supeiuuei'wieg.wha-)iy-
upon the government for the political
services rendered or expected, and
then adjust the salaries of those who
remain in proportion to the character
and value of the service they render.
This will save milUoas annually.

Stop squandering appropriations on
creeks and duckponds, called in the
bills rivers and harbors, and on im-

posing public structures where less
costly ones would answer all the pur-

poses as well, and thus millions more
could be saved.

Mold up in paying the public debt,
of which the present generation has
paid enough, collect only money
enoueh to meet the interest when
due, and thus millions more can be
saved. This can all be done, and done
easily, if there be an honest effort
made to do it, and if our representa
tives are really in earnest in granting
the reforms and j?eMf the people de-

mand and expect.

A correspondent of the Philadel
phia Press says some North Carolina
Republicans say they can carry this
State if they get "reasonable help"
from the National committee Rea
sonable help means a sufficient
amount of "soap." In view of past
experiences and the need it will have
for all its available soap in New York,
Ohio, Indiana, and elsewhere, it is
not likely the National committee
will invest very heavily in North

" "

Carolina.

In his annual report Postmaster
General Gresham opposes the scheme
of a Government postal telegraph on

the ground that it would make neces
sarv an immense increase to the pat
ronage of the Government which, he
holds, should be deprecated and
avoided as "one of the dangers which
threaten the purity and duration of

mir institutions." In all of which
the Postmaster General is eminently
level headed.

On the advice of Mr. Victor New
combo who was then financial mana- -

nf the Louisville and Nashville
Railroad, abort two years ago Gen
Grant invested in two thousand shares
of that road at par. The stock after-

wards declined to 88 involving a loss

of about $24,000. Mr. Newcombe sent
word to Gen. Grant to return the
stock to him and sent him his check
for the full amount of the purchase
money.

The Philadelphia Press, Rep , has
the following comment upon Speaker
Carlisle's speech :

"It is the action of the House and
not the words of the Speaker for
which the country will wait with

,v,f-r- Tf t.hn TTniise should heed
the first half of Mr. Carlisle s speech
the country wouia nave nine cause

tnrr- - Rut. .it. i'r the last half of theW v. -

speech which will strike a responsive
.chord in tne Dreasis oi me wajui

And, unfortunately, the House is
likely to go much farther in action
than the Speaker has gene in words."

senator Butler, of South Carolina,

has made the first break on the Inter-

nal Revenue system
- - ... this

. 1

session,
J

by

Great Reductions in

CLOTHING

It is not the election of Carlisle as
Speaker which is going to effect one
way or the other the future prospects
of the Democratic party. That de-

pends altogether on the course to be
pursued by the congress over which
Mr. Carlisle presides. It must make
the record upon which the Democrat-
ic party is to stand or fall.

Digest oi Supreme Court Decisions.
Kaletqh News and Observer, 29th.

Commissioners vs. McRea.
1. Action upon official bond may be

brought within six years after a
breach thereof ; the statute does not
begin to run from the date, but only
rrom the breach ot the bond.

2. A settlement had between a
county and its out going treasurer,
does not operate a discharge of lia-
bility upon his bond, fcnor is it conclu-
sive evidence of a proper accounting,
but is open to proof that a mistake
was made,

3. !Ehft actual nayment of the
funds remaining in defendant'siiands
will alone relieve the bond from lia
bility, and it is his duty to know to
what tund tne money in nana be
longed.

State vs. Lanier.
1. An indictment for embezzlement

of money need not state the name
of the person from whom the money
was received : and the averment that
the defendant is neither an appren-
tice nor under the age af 18 years, is

subtantial, compliance with the
statute.

2. Distinction between our statute,
which makes embezzlement a felony
fmnishable as larceny, and the

which makes it felony.
noted. The charge of larceny in this
indictmen. may be rejected as sur
plusage.

3. A married woman is not inca
pable of making a contract in res
pect to ner separate properly : sne
may recover and hold it and the in-

come derived from it, to her own
use.

4. Verdicts and judgments are pre
sumed to be correct until the contra-
ry be shown.

btate vs. Uaretoot..
1. Forcible trespass ia the taking

nersonal oronertv. bv force, from the
possession of another, in ii is presence;
ana it is not an essential element oi
the offence that he should oppose the
seizure, if he be overawed by the cir
cumstances of the occasion, it the
act be done against the will of the
possessor, whether Ue expressly lor-bi- d

the taking or not, the offence is
consummated.

2. The charge of the iudee in ref
erence to the effect of the forbiddance
bv the wife of the prosecutor in his
presence, is not erroneous, under the
facts or this case.

3. One of the defendants was dep-
uted a special officer to execute civil
process, but it did not justify him in
making the seizure, undey the ruling
in Marsh vs. Williams, 73 N. C, 373,
and the case there r;ited.

State vs. Lyon.
1. The matter set out in the indict-

ment in this case is libellous, and in
order to the justification of the de-

fendant he must show that the entire
charge imputed to the prosecutor is
true.

2. Proof pf tht bad character of an
offcer in qtber matters of which he
had taken cognizance will not be re-

ceived to establish the truth of a li
bellous charge in reference to apar
ticular mattei',

3. The official character of one may
be proved by parol in an ifsue be-

tween other parties. It is necessary
to show the record of his appoint
ment only in proceedings where the
officer undertakes to justuy nis own
conduct.

4. Uoon a ioint trial where each
defendant had the opportunity af
forded by the tender of the jurors to
make his challenges ; Held, that the
iudee nroperlv refused to allow the
nurors forming the panel to be with
drawn and again tendered to one of
t.hpi defendants to enable him to use
his remaining challenges.

5. A witness may be allowed to re
fresh his memory by reading a paper,
writing or having the same read over
to him.

Exciting Episode of Western Justice
Albuoukroue. N. M . Dec. 4. A

correspondent of the Journal at Pres-ont- t

Arizona, erives the following ac
count of a tragedy in a court room
there : Judge French, the chief jus-
tice of the Territory, was presiding at
thfi trial of a case entitled Kelsev vs.
McAtee regarding a water right for
irri ratine purposes. In arguing a
niipst.inn reerardine: the admissibility
of certain testimony, Attorney Gen-
eral Churchill and District Attorney
"RiiMi WArtifi ereatlv excited and
finally came to blows. While the of-

ficers were endeavoring to restore
order McAtee, the defendant, drew a
knife, rushed upon a man named
Moore, aged 70, and inflicted a fatal
wonnd; then turning on C. W.
Beach, late editor of the Prescott
Miner, and son-in-la- w of Kelsey, the
plaintiff, stabbed him in the neck.
He then made a rush for the court re-nnv- tv

and was about to plunae his
knife into him. when Mr. Beach
Hmr a revolver, sendine a bal
through McAtee's spin 1 column. Or-

der was immediately restored, Moore
and McAtee will die. Mr. Beach will
recover.

Mahooe-Arth- ur Ric suiiion.
Kew York World Dem.

Mahone will go to the Republican
National Committee to solicit "recog-
nition and friendly counsel," and
y.Wa orlminiBt.rntion will hank hia
petition. If the application should
prevau Mahone win ieaa an Artnur
delegation from Virginia in the Re-

publican National Convention, and
nn t,h strength of the committee's
"recognition his delegates will be

thorized to take and use 'such lands,
tenements and hereditaments as shall
be necessary,' and pay such compen
sation as shall be deemed reasonable.
Clerks, operators, electricians and
other employes are to be selected un-
der the provisions of the civil service
law after examination by a board ap-
pointed for the purpose."

l wo muiion dollars are to be appro
priated for the fiscal vear ending
June 30, 1885. Tho working and op
eration ot the lines are to be under
the direction and charge of the Post-
master General.

Nothing in this act. however, is to
be construed to prohibit individuals
or corporations from carrying on the
uusiness or operating telegraph lines.

.
Suing ior Emancipated Slaves.

St. Louis, Dec. 6th. The Globe- -

Democrat 6tates that prominent par-
ties in Texas will soon begin a suit in
the Court of Claims, at Washington
to recover the value of slaves eman-
cipated during the late war. The ac-
tion will btbasd chiefly on certain
clauses in the State constitution.
which were approved and endorsed
by Congress at the time of the annex
ation of Texas, and which it is
claimed made the United States gov
ernment liable for slave property.
The plaintiff in the case was a strong
and very prominent Union man dur
ing the war, and the proposed action
is endorsed and will be pushed by
some of the best lawyers of Texas.

Excitement in the English Stock .Mar
ket.

London, Dec. 6. This afternoon
the St James Gazette in its financial
article says the reports on the stock
exchange, that war between France
and China had been declared causes
excitement and a general decline in
prices.

The Ups We tioye to Prrs
inclose pearly teeth, and exhale fra-
grance when opened. If this double
charm were wanting, they would lack
their main attraction and probably re-
main unkissed. SOZODONT will secure
it. Discoloration of the teeth, unhealth- -

iness of the gums, and a breath which
pauses repugnance, are oompletely rem-
edied by this incomparable beautifier
and antiseptic of the teeth, which is as
pleasant to ta6te and smell as it is relia
ble m its action.

chapter n.
Maiden, Mass., Feb. 1, 18S0.

Gentlemen: I suffered with attacks
or sick headache.

Neuralgia, female trouble, for years
m the most terrible nd excruciating
manner.

No medicine or doctor could give me
relief or cure me until I used Hop Bit
ters.

'The first bottle
Nearly cured me;''
The second made me as well and

strong as when a child.
And I have been so to this day.

My husband was an invalid for twea- -

ty years, with a serious
.tCiqney. Uver and urinary complaint,

"Pronounoed by Boston's best physi
cians

"Incurable'."'
Seven bottles of your bitters cured

him and I know of the
"Lives of eight persons"'
In my neighborhood that have been

saved by your bitters.
And many more are using them with

great benefit.
"lhey almost
"Do miracles!" Mrs. E. D. Slack

(ioi)tl Canvassers W anted.
We offer rare inducements to good

agents. Every reader of this paper who
desires permanent work, and large pay,
with a fine pure gold watch presented
free, should send at once for our large
bundle of particulars. Large supply of
samples sent free. Address Wa chine
Manukactuking Co., Charlotte Mich.

CONSUMPTION.
I hare s positive remftdy fo the above disease ; by its

use. thousands ct cases of the worst kind and of long;
Btsnctina have been cored. Indeed, so strong is my
faith inits efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES
FREE, together with a VALUABLE TREATISE on
this dise&fid. to anv sufferer. Give STD: is ana r. u.
address. Dr. t. A.SLOCUH,18lPearlSt., .New York.

Dr. BATE
85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court House, CHIGA60.

A reralar sndna&a. Soeelntlst
in the United 8Utea, whose UJE EXPEBTEXCE,
perfect method and pore medicine insure upedy
and pzemansst gcbes of all Private, Chronic and
Nervous Diseases. A Sections of the Blood, Skin,
Kidneys, Bladder, Eruptions, Ulcer, Old
Sores, Swelling; of tne & lands. Sore Mouth.
Throat, Bone Pains, permanently oared and
eradicated from the syntesa far life,

U EDImi C Debility, Impetenty,84mtnal'
II CIl I II U O lset, Sexual JJvcuy, Mental
ami Physical Weakness, Failing Memory,
Weak Eyes, Stunted, Development, Impedi-
ment to Marriage, etc., from excesses or any
tause, speedily, safely and privately Cured.
J9Yotraff, Middle. Aged and Old men, and all
who need medicafsUll aud experience, consult
Br, Bate at once. His opinion costs nothing, and may
save future misery and shame. When inconvenient
to visit the city for treatment, medicines can be sent
everywhere by mail or express free front obser-
vation. 3-- It is nt thst a physician who
fives his whole attention to a class ef disesses Sit-tai-ns

crea4 skill, and physicians throughout the
country, knowing this, frequently recommend difficult
eases to the Oldest Specialist, by whom every
known (osd remedy is nsed. 3rDr. Bate's
Age and Experience mske his opinion of su-
preme Importance. Those who call see no
one but the Doctor. Consultations free and sacredly
confidential. Csseswhich have failed in obtaining
relief elsewhere, especially solicited. Femsle Dis-
eases treated. Call or write. Honrs, from 9to4

to Bt Sunday 1 to 1SS. Guide to Health
bent Free. Address as above.

novl8deodaw

j FREE IyRELIABLE SEU-CUR-E

Cssnasl A, fkv1tpTMCrlp00,1f
taKMBOUd and successful ipeaalure tn.theUa.

retired) tortoreof ifeysaP
CaealedmvetoperM. Druggist caattUU.

Addrwa DR. WARD A CO.. LwiailMn M

We da not remember the
time when Good Ready-Mad- e

Clothing could be bought by
the people to mich actual ad-

vantage to them an now. "We
have for years addressed our-
selves to the work of reduc-
tion in prices and improvement
in the quality of our Clothing,
and to this end have pledged .

our best efforts, our capital
and immense resources. Our
business rules are the same
this day as when we started,
to give every customer value
received. You can always

-- BY-

W. KAUFMAN & CO.

IES--

Shoes, Shoes.
SIIOES--Lat- et Styles.

siiOES-F- it Perftct,
SHOES-Be-st Makes.

SHOESLowest PHee8

BOOTS AND SHOES,
All Grades.

mh, Valises and Hmd-Bag- s.

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE.

A. I RANKIN & BR0.

Greece. $2.70;
HISTOBY.i England,

.60; Green sEnzland
$1 75; Schiller's Thirty Years' War, 40c
Creasy "s Fifteen Decisive Battles. 40c,
Carlyle's French Revolution. 80., Green
Schiller, Creasy, and Carlyle in one,
81.50; Kendrick's Ancient Egypt, SI;
Rollin's Ancient History, $2.70; Gib-ben'- s

Rome, $1.70; Hume's England,
$S.T5; Frois-art- 's Chronicler, $1.25.
Catalogue 0,O volumes free.

John B. Alden, Publisher,
P. O. Box 1227. 13 Vesey St., N Y.

t.SO; Farmer Price $7 OO.

.oo 9.00
.10.00
J.2.00
1S.OO

44 S.SO
44 7.00

S.OO

KFMAN GO.

A Efwftrm.

OENERAL

Com Wants

And Wholesale Dealers in,FlaurrGrain,
Bran, Hay, Bacon, CvaSsWvBeats
Sausages,' Cheese; Butter, Live and
Dressed Poultry, Eggs, Fruits, Vegeta
bles, Peaifuts:" etc. Will endeavor to
make quick sales a dv imaikefe value,
and remit as soon as sales are made.

828 Broad Sxceet, Augatta, Ga.
novllesun4w

"

TIBlaeklfl,
WHOLESALE CROCERSi

CoUege Stieet. Charlotte, H. C.

Xhxr first mark down was a real and great one, but we have since revised oui
entire stock, making still further large reductions, being determined to make
our prices the lowest in Charlotte for GOOD CLOTHING.

LOOK AT OUR PRICES FOR MEN S SUITS. find in our

Men's Sulla Reduced to
r.sO
S.SO

10.00
9.SO

S.OO

44

" 44Youth'
44 44 44

44

vertise, and we invariably ad-

vertise Our bu iness and not
insinuate at other houses. By
calling on us you will find
Clothing as cheap and as we
we always state better made
than any house in the State
affords. Respectfully,

L, Berwanxjer & Bro.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

Boy's and Children's Suits, $2.25, $2.75, $2.00, $3.75, $4.00, reduced S3i per ct.

OETIIOUAWQ,TJBRC50ATS at less than manufacturers' cost, and
for anywhere else. Remember, this is asoocbralae moneyeee if you can get as

closing out sale'of our entire stock.

Onr Goods Must be Sold Before January the 1st,

't.hn store formerlv occupied
ESo Me
I have the largest and

as we wm remove w un wiu --

by Brem & McDowell. We carry a complete line of Gent's Fine Furnishing

IFIUIEMETriUmiB

Goods and Hats. Jau at once.

octl9 W.

fitmmm
' 1 0

POSITIVELY CURES

Draw, IiTer and Kiiney Complaints. In the State,

d; Dm
9

Oi m mman

i

i

I have used your "Life for the L.iver
and Kidneys" with great benefit, and
for dyBpepela, or ant derangement of
fee' IfreroVkidneys, I regard it as being
without an equal.

Jas. JQsboenb, Att'y et Law,
Boilston. Henderson county, N. C.

Far superior to anv liver pad.
Hugh JCBOkAS, Glehdale, S. C.

Your medicines are valuable and
splendid remedies. I have ald upwards
of five gross, and can reeommend them.
1 would not be without them.

J. tt. M. Davidson, Druggist,
Charlotte, N. C.

"Life for the Liver and Kidneys" or
"Chill Cure" works like a charm and
sells very fast. A. H. Pkekjns,

Wax Haw, Lancaster county, S. C
In large 25c. and $1.00 bottles. Sold

by druggists and dealers generally.
Prepared by

K. HILTON, Oleadale, S. C.
October 88,dt.

AND BABY CARRIAGES.

I buy in large quantities direct from factories and canmnd
will sell cheap.

Call and be Convinced.

LEo Mo AnnaHiT'cBWSo
his bill to abolish it introauceu m tue

novlSdeodawFall rook alWsts in otWe - Btet prim fa" Envov has been strangled.lor ntps quanttueo r Wheal aoU y Senate Wednesday. admitted.

i


